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Willers family. 

Willers family papers, 1620-1906. 

2.8 cubic ft.j 2 U,i folder. 

Diedrich Ui I lers Sr. was born in Germany and came to the United States ofter 

having served with the Hanoverian forces at the Bottle of Uaterloo, Diedrich 

Wi I lers Jr. (1633-1906) was secretary of Hew York State (1676), and a 

Democratic assemblyman from Seneca County. 

Summary: Letters and other material relating to patronage and machine 

politics of the Democratic Party In Seneca Countyj other topics include draft 

exemptions 1 laws relating to the hiring of substitutes in the Civi Uar, 

pardons, Poor House investigations, canals and canal appointments, letters 

concerning Governor Ti I den's policies, Horatio Seymour's stand on the subject 

of bounties, and actions taken by the Romulus Convention (1875). Also, paper� 

relating to the German Reformed Church at Bearytown, Seneca County, Hew Y or k, 

Indexes: Guide available. 

Cite as: Ulllers Family Papers, •652. Department of Manuscripts and 

University Archives, Cornell University Library. 

1. Willers, Diedrich Sr. 2. Uillers, Diedrich, 1633-1906. 3. Seymour,

Horatio, 1610-1666. 4. Tilden, Samuel J, (Samuel Jones), 1614-1666. 5. 

Democratic Party (N.Y.) 6. 6ounties--Hllitary. 7. Patronage, Politlcal--Hew 

York (State)--Seneca County. 6. Pol It ics, Pract ical--Hew York (State)--Seneca 

County. 

(State) 

9. Political parties--Hew York (State) 10. Political clubs--Hew York 

11. Draft--United States. 12. Romulus Convention (1675). 13. Canals--

New York (State) 14. Hew York (State)--Politics and government. 15. Seneca 

County (H.Y.)--Politics and government. 16. Seneca County (N.Y.)Aeligious lif, 

and customs. 17. United States--History--Clvi I War, 1661-1665--Aecruit ing. 16. 

Politicians. 
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Diedrich Willers, Sr,, 1798-188), and Jr,, 18JJ-1908. Papers, 1820-1908 and n,d, 

Shelflist (7 o.s. 4" boxes): 

Box 1, 1820-1874 and undated 

Box 2, 1875-1878 - a few letters in German 

Box J, 1879-1889 

Box 4, 1890-1908 

Box 5, Ger111an letters and misc . material; ser111ons and German, Latin, Greek, 
Hebrew vocabulary; photo of Diedrich Willers, D,D. and undated material.

Box 6, Newspapers and undated material. 

Box 7, Newspapers and clippings; photos; book of psalms and Hymns; bound vol,
containing Centennial Historical Sketch Q! � Town of Fayette(£!!., 
1900); and Centennial Celebration of the Official Organization of the 
!2!:!!J. ·of Romulus, Seneca County, New York (June 13, 1894), 

- -

"7 1 large vol, loose on shelf: Register of Baptisms, Confirmations, Communicants 
of the Reformed German Churches of Fayette Township, Seneca Co, N,Y,, 1833,
LPartially written in a

:;.:_
rJ, 

-11· f-d. NOTE: Pre-1833 vol, in the� Historical Society, �., 
per researcher, Larry C, Porter, 8-71, ltJa-\;,,-\oo IS wrrec:t"-5ee. f(C.OEI>, 
See reference to DW Papers at Seneca Falls HS in D, Bakken•s letter 
of June 10, 1969 to Mrs, George E, Patterson, Director. 

�e.s. s..,_, tJG\-\IZC.., I\ Srv'lar- 7-to-oo'i!S. 

,1,.Y1 

RRJ"� 4/71 



#652 

The Willers Collection 

The Willers Collection consists mainly of the personal papers of 

Diedrich Willers Sr. and Jr. Willers Sr. was born in Germany and came 

to this country after having served with the Hanoverian forces at the 

Battle of Waterloo. Eventually he settled at Fayette, Seneca County, 

where he was the minister in the German Reformed Church until shortly 

before his death in May, 1883. Most of the early papers in the collection 

relate to Willers Sr., especially to events connected with his pastorate 

or the German Reformed Church in general. 

The bulk of the collection concerns Diedrich Willers Jr. At an early 

age Willers Jr. entered politics and throughout most of his adult life he 

was an important figure in the Seneca County Democratic Party. In the 

mid-70's he was the Secretary of State of New York State and later he 

served a term as Assemblyman from Seneca County. His personal correspondence 

contains interesting references to state and local politics, particularly 

with respect to patronage. In his later years Willers became very interested 

in local history and genealogy and there are many letters in the collection 

dealing with these subjects. 

Charles Hamilton's description, 8-59. 



Di�drich \liJ.lors P"lJHS (1826-1927) 

Cerd entries1 for papers in German only1 

Bayer. Adorn 
Biery, Heinrich 
Beechers, a. Rev. 
Rut-ttnPr, Dr. 
3usch�, L. F. Rev. 
Dreyt'r, J9h. J. 
Oei� r, J.,cob 
Gerh�rt, IsRacJ, .Rev. 
Outelias, s,rnuel 
Habliston(t) HPinrich 
!lack�, >T,P. R•v, 
Y..::-hJ . .-r, H. �. 
Kno":;-f'Pl, R�v. 
Kriest, I. II. a.v. 
Parcy, ',1. L. 
M'1yer, Lr."i� 
'-'t-y• r, RurcbQrd 
Roeck (?) Joh. R•v. 
SchnAck, B. L. RP.v. 
s�;vrn•ur, HGrRtie� 
Smith, Jn,eph 
trn.;erer, Jehn J. '!ev. 
ilesselhoeft, '!/. 
·nillt!rs, Diedrich, Rr.,,.
111llero, Diedrich, Jr.

Z�ih""r, R(!lv.
Christ Church
t.�ar�hfll and Frc".nklin Cell<'G;t!
t!.isr.ionary Society of the G,,rman Re,f• r!!lf'd Church
Stet• Teachers College in N. Y. StAt•
0.rmany (Er•men, ·.tall�)
Livinaston County (Dnn•vil)•)
Uar�l��d (��lti�or�)
$!"r..eocr. Cau!lty (Fny�tt.�)
��n,.�i Countv (v�rick)
s�.n�ca. C�unty (r. r,t'!rl•c)

Libraries 
Life History 
Li�t. -:;f �!p�P.� 

· '·'f!P,11�in� ?f thP Gen�n ?.i-f�T"'"·"',;
'Thureh 

!.!arric_;;t 
l�ormc�s1'"" 

M!"'�r�p,, 
HrwPf:t"'.f. (I' Y'S 
Pho tQcre.ehY 
Politico 
Reco:-.s tru�tion 

Sr.:rn:on ".:·Totes anC. 
St,� t,is tic, 
Vital Stutistieo 

7lu;rne Caunty (L:r,ns)
..:..100!1Y Fr!!"ie '31£.('4;. •,er (!lF\1sp;ip'Jr)

� 

Cb.i.irch (Gt-rrr.n� RPf;r::1P<l)
·'Jhurch L"."1"1'!:"
Charohes (le-cal)

?
,:a u.er. tion (public schools, New York state)
�va=-ig-elischeo Zrai tu.Tl�
G"""l�:-l�e�" (Willers)
3-l'-lr��.n Rtt-f-::,M..-0 Ch-..!rch of �·Torth A11r-ricft
�rm::..n J.L"'forrne.rt S:n:1:>d (Ordi�:tio�)
1,ovorn."l• :,t (locnl)
hc,1i;;rotLn (Ge.rmn:,)
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- .- -7f/:·- .. . . - .. . � 
latter of ll. Sept 1864 ooroerned with the pre#enti.al campLig]:r. McCllalan's
qualificatio1111, and the possibllJ.ty Horati�ymour hadi of securing th! 
Democratic nanina:ti.cm. (5), [enatmje] giegilon,. ill J.8'741 J<lhn .B's� 
to Diedrich Willers Jr. discussing the a cind1dates·wo are 
being coraidered by the state legislature _f'"or_ the paiition of -lT.S.
Senator fran N.Y., lZ January 18751; sea 'Iso letter·frolio 5.lf .. 
Willers, l.'.3 November 1874. CS) tter
frOlll S.A.. Boa�k to Willers Jr. statiDg that,, as naar as he couil.d 

· discover,. a certain Mi-. Hough "i .. voted".f'"or·:;r±:ldeniiiid a part of . 
our county ticket,." .a, .nee../&?' . (6lr J!iiwre;Js �LI� �a . 
C.M. Ridler to Ili.edrich Willers Jr.;;. discnssing· the :advisabill.ty
of securing the co&peration and support or. the· J!ll>arals, · :all, Daer.; 
187.3r, see also letter of o. Benjamin to Will.ers�. 14,.ran .. 1874. 
fl tH m,e C7l Patronage i Jetter fran D'iadrioli .Wlll.ara Jr. to, 
W. IJrake Parsons 'conaarning the f;I JUng "- �ii,e�j�ar tmaater-
imx: ships in N.Y. and the position of'." the ;Ilem�ratic party in. the ·
state, September l857t. se� draft of,' letter.'� wµ:r&:i;i,�o O.J ... 
Tucker:i- ooncarn1ng ;the appointment or· �raJ,0: a, a;r,tl'fkshil) in 
the State Department at Albat\Yi· 'l Dec.., lBS'lt:: ne Iatter,�ram · · ·
WiiJers to Calvin Willars regartilllg '.the, a�t: ���as. . .. 
. a Notary Pllblic in Simaoa County,. J.6 l!arah:

. 
JJJ64.//!IH_ 'tettar tran · ' · . 1 Ii..�,

Wilson s. Hunt to Willers Jr. req,lll11_tilig-- the.•_appoimaant·of a 11111tual �f""'::, ' 
friend 8B a Notary I'ubli<ro '.)0 JaD1.:J.8'75,�-:i�tta1,_fl'amlllJ.1ot :lir9D'E �2.,,A-;jJJJ 
to Willers oonoeming census appointments.;.:·� �b.: JS'75I. Jiiitteir < . · .. fd'F_,J:; 1g'1!

�om M.P:. W1JJ_tsrns to Willers comarnillg the·"proposad'�l!ol)point.ment .. . ·, .. · -� · '. · · 
of a certain prson a& a deputy in)ludson;.�.?" ... _whoc)ia.s �.111�d' · 
the entire party, l7 .April 187� sea'iill,o "'.rej;t,er fi'a!I fzir*- Hanry stawel.lr"li
WiJJ.era, 28 Nov. and 8 Deo 187A;./f/lf Jrett.er;_�ciA. If:ol?ert!i:arft),;to ... . ·. · 
·D. Willers Jr. mtating that ha sup�_!,l,d',!iJJJe� ,:ui �-.Iut State ·.', ··. 
Convention and helped him secure the- nmrt1111.tion, o,t" iJ&�t1117 of State 
but that, in return• Willers has n¢ l!,'eW�il:.�:C:Io7,sJ. Iing's G;ounty 
supporters a; thus. l!'dllral. says; ha 'lllll not.ma.lia tl!e-· 11aimt •mta'l;aka"Z :ui.
the next conventicm. . - · . · • but seai Jstter'fioaa 'olosiah T. . 
Miller to Willers� 25 Dec 187.3, and.tram .rr� ��:,,,.,.'$.JJe_o •. '11! 13·�/ I'/! 
letter from Gideon J-_. 'fucker t.o D. Wimn,. J"r.; ooiloarnillg the �osition. 
ot: Superintendent of C'8llals, Jl. Jim� 18751; 'sea tilso�Istter from, - Wm. W
Vann. Mach to Willers, 2 Jan. IB7.4i;. oonoerning· appoiD:tmant of oanal 
superintendent at Samoa Fells, sea Jst'tar,:tran: J'aJDEia"Plunkatt to 
Willers, 9 Jan. 1874,Jmt _n·.E. Slawso

_
n
_ 

to .
. 
_111.J.le__ rs.,:

_
Io Jan. IB74_. and 

�
/)

G.J. Magee• to Willers, 10 Jan. Ji87"4:: see lst'l;er ll'IJ!I J-,R. WlieeJ.er DJllr e., ·. 
Willers concerning timxappoin'bnent to a- clei:-ksbip in. the oanal Qapar'bnent.( ,,,
on canal elections and patronage sea letter�from CJ.arenca Opdyke to Calvin 
Willers 24 Jan 1874, and Henry stoliell. ix> Diedrich Willers Jr, , Z3 lreb. ,
1874;; s�e also letter fra,1 II . James :Qytlob to Diedrich. WUlers Jr., , 

9 Feb. mP,740//// letter from D.JJ. Iefler to J;liednch Willers "Jr. �
questing bis help in securing the ·pranotion of a friend of Ief1er s .
d w,-on the _N.Y. police force, l!J. Jan W�.////)Jlttar from Horatio. 
Seymour to Diedrich Willers, Jr. aeldllg him not· to publish the · · 
nand of a certain Henry J. - Miller in bis list: of appointees,. 
26 Dea. 187.3t, ////lBtter from Stephen Tabar to Diedrich Willers, Jr.
requesting that part of the printing ot: the· official oSJIVass of the 
187:3 state elBction be bestowed upon the Hernpa;tead Inguire11r, 29 Dec. 187.3:;
aeB"· also letter from D.A.. Lamont to Willers, 29 Dec. 187.3. 



[i!oLITict cont'd] Alonm llX Corne)]• letter from Win. D •. V8n Buren to 
. D. Willers Jr. warning h:1m to be carei'ul. of Alonzo Comll - nl!e is very 
cunning and shamelesa;,• JQ April IB74#//!/ Bemocratig state SoriyentiOIT. �i lletter fran H,F, Ntchols to Diedrich Will.er11 Jr. ooncerildng the 

· approaching state convention of the Ilemocrati.9 � .. · 22 AugwitJJ374r
see also letter of D. Theodore ms l!ti.ersOllt to 'llll.lers,, l?3 August IB74;
see letter fran Calvin Willers to Diedrich Willers .Sr •. expJe1rrtng
why Diedrich Willers Jr, did not attend the. Ilemix:rati.o .State Con-·
vention, 20 Sept. JJ374. fi'/Cor.gmesionsi 9@1J1Rligp .. J&l!I!..: ilr letter. fran: H,A. Reeves to • Diedrich 11ll.Iars: _Jr .. concerning the
forthcaning congressional canvass in. ?ew-·Y-ork0; ·.: · · • ·: .. · ·. · .·

(1) . .  ···.'··.··: ,;!:-'+· .--:·. EDUCATION;: A number of compositions· wr1.tten as uh+J.; sohomil. a .11signnellts
by Diedrich WiJ.+ers Jr, on various -t;opics (it�g-.; �On l!lulic, n •John Calvin,"
"The Gove�nt of Passi. on�"' "Ulrich ·1/idngli,!'•.�'.l-'he .. l!agrietic Telegraph, n
"Education,• "The Town of Varidr," �On tl:ie,_Negro• :rheir"_!res.tment c�
pared with that of the Indians,•},, lj.-Jlovembe�_I846 � 2. Mal;'ch.JJ3541

Dl 

also, there are a large number of mxia�d:-note� mroises, .. and speeches
used in school, o. JJ!,4?.,.IB55,/ //u,tter��Clll.D",.""fllJ:JBrs Jr. to A. Sears · ..
requesting Sears help in se

�i
t i� 'eliiction a11· school can- . 

missioner in Seneca County, LJ&liiii ('"2)) S"choo1 rulell' written b)I D, .
Willers Jr,, ll Oct, JJ35Z, �: of the. sohooJ.:diBtrict librarian (D.W,Jr,,.)r.i
CHURCH EDUCATIOl'lt letter tran lltedr:t.oh. TftJJera Jr� to the. editor otthe . JJ85.5"'.?
Seneca Observer describing the "Sabbath SohooI Celebration•at Beam;ytown.,

. N.Y., 4 J� 1848 ;; the description was used'.tor· a ii.imposition on l:3 Feb.
J.8501 see under education.)' . · · · ·. ,, .. 11'?{�'·,::,f$("'' ': ·<'.: ·� ··· : . .
BALLOON Afflfil{h fetter i'ran Diedrii:JhJn:cisrs ,Tl'-. to E'essra, I. am J.H.
Parker describing· tbs landing ct' •..: llsll:::-:'�i'ar fr«a hill

_,
· bane which 

had prevllm1111Y aacended frODI Geneva ,. 11� � , . · · · .
. . ' . .· __ .-i:�:·!,;� ... � .. ;- ···>,:·i;:-,::: ... ·: .· � -�... . ·.

l!jOUSSOUTR. mi dlisarl,ption !JY �h �rs �,r.,��or !'oussouth 1 111

visit to Auburn NJ • ., 29 Mq 18�.. .. .. . . . , . , . · . _ . 
• - . <'":;._ - _;_ - I',-. ... � . � • . 

BATTIE .Qt WA'lERLOQr letter !ran ll\eclri;ch WilJit:m to, J;.Y. Crampton, British 
Minister to the u.s.,requestillg Cr81ppton•s.aid:in securing a larger pensioIL 
for Willers because of h1s actlon at". the Battla. or-waterloo Wll.th respect
to :the. 2

-; death or a French Coloner'.,! · · · · 
· · 

HOME MISSIONARY SOClETr� letter !rem Diedi'i.oh."Willers to' the .American Hans 
�ionary Society discussing his aofivities . as· a· i¢isionary to the" foreigh. · 
born populace of Waterloo, N.Y., L Aug. 185); see latte� ct the elders ct 
the German Evangelical Proteatant Church in Waterloo, B.Y. to the Hane Missionary
Bmrd, � May 1853, · 

· ·· - . 

[Investigations?!. . . 
. GOVERNMEMI'"t/1 l;!ubpoena issued to · Iliad.rich Willers Jr. to appear before :tu: a 
N.Y. state Assembly camrn1.ttee, desiring i.n1brmation !ran certain state officerE.
11 April JJ359, 

. 

c:zyn, !:!Aa DRAFT: Receipt for ,50.00 paid by Diedrich Willers in order to exempt
�.f -1- his son., Cal.vin 'itl.llers, fran the dra.tt1: see also lettem from Diedrich Wll:e rs

/H'1 Jr. to Galvin Willers
.I 

JJ3 Aug, i Sept, 2mt aRd 26 Se�� see letter frODl 
lt"4j the District l?rovost l'J3rshal to Diedrici,h Willers, 8 Decem!Sa"r J.86J •

CIVIL WAR BOUNTIES• letter fram Horatio S'eymour to Diedrich Willers,Jr. stating
'that" �intends to 21:Qlt place before the state Je gi.slature a 11Sasure relating 
to bounties;, 15 Dea. 18�. . .



B.D.

L4l 
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qANAL r·-· · ADMINISTRATION (Problams7) letter from - Noxon to Diedrich 
Willers Jr. concerning the loss lhich he :reels l'll8J\1 lmnbermen in Oswego 6.bunty 
have suffered silloe lB6) when the Oneida lake Canal was clcsed� 2 March 1874; 
see also latter o:r Gideon J. Tucker to Willers, )l Jan_. 1875. 

Broadside C2!;C9 filed und'er date. of January 9, 1830 in Willers 
Papers, ide.ritical to'Br. 977 in Br .. Coll. N. Dean, 1-77. 

'· 



Politics: Letter dated 12 Jan. 1875 from John Kelly of N.Y.C. to Diedrich 
Willers Jr. (now N.Y.S. Secretary of State), K. will not come to Albany during 
the senatorial race, it might hurt their chance of electing their candidate 
(Keenan), he does not want Murphy elected, M. "took the lead [in the stat.e 
legislature] 'of those who brought disgrace to us and to my mind was the 
cause of our defeat in 1871 & 1872." 

Politics (canal administration): J.B. Wheeler of Sene·ca County to D.W. Jr., 
18 Jan. 1875, Wheeler wishes to be appointed to clerkship of Canal Super
intendent; support from D.W. would bring appointment. 

Politics (patronage): Rueben Saegar (of Fayette) to D.W. Jr., 25 Jan. 1875, 
asking for clerkship for his son, a grad of Rochester Business University. 

Politics (primarily local - Seneca County): John��� 
Discussess appointments and st.rategy. 

to D.W. Jr., 24 Feb. 18' 

Politics (local): Troutman (of Fayette) to D.W. Jr., 9 March 1875, up-
set over their election losses at Fayette. 11As you see we lost our supervisor. 11 

Politics (patronage): George Pontius of Syracuse to D.W. Jr., 15 Apr. 1875, 
requests appoinbnent as a clerk. He is financially hard up. 

Politics (patronage): T.D. Krum to D.W. Jr., 15 Apr. 1875, requests appointment 
for a friend to take the census in Arcadia in Wayne County, the friend has been 
a lifelong democrat. [There are several letters in the collection during this 
period relating to patronage.] 

Politics (patronage and census of 1875): D.W. Jr. to , 26 Apr. 1875, 
W. is annoyed because the cens\ls appointments seem difficult to settle,
especially in Fayette; see also a letter from William Cauldwell of the
Sunday Mercury (29 Apr. 1875) to D.W. Jr. concerning an article in the
Sunday Mercury critical of the census appointments. See also a letter from
Gideon J. Tucker to o.w. Jr. on N.Y.S. politics, 20 May 1875, discusses cen
sus appointmen�and enwneration.

Politics (re-apportionment): H.B. Stanton to o.w. Jr., 20 Jul. 1875, "The 
Republicans will fight desperately to save the Senate - and thus force a 
compromise on the apportionment." [Newspaper clipping attached. J 

Politics: Henry c. 
Democratic Ticket. 
letter by D.W. Jr., 

Lisk to D.W. Jr., 26 July 1875, discusses forthcoming 
[Other letters on similar subject.] See a draft of a 
23 Aug. 1875. 



Politics (state Ticket} Draft of letter, 31 Aug, 1875 from D,W, Jr. to 
Henry Stowell, concerning delegation (from Seneca Co.?) to Stat� Democratic 
Convention, "the sentiment is strongly with Mr. Tilden. 11 Also concerns var
ious state appointments. 
Cross Reference:Samuel J. Til�en 

Politics (Seneca County): Lewis Post to D.W. Jr., 25 Oct. 1875, Discusses 
forthcoming elections to legislature1 problems of defeating Republicans in 
Seneca County; A Republican Customs House official II is now in Ovid . 
They are swarming throughout the state with money in hand. It will be too 
bad to tie Tiiden up with a Republican Legislature. 11 

Politics •(Utica): Philo White to D.W. Jr., 6 Nov. 1875. Discusses election 
to legislature in Utica; deplores success of the Ca�al Thieves; but believes 
the incorruptible Tilden will force them to dis-gorge some of their ill-gotten 
plunder. 

[During this period there are several letters on patronage] 

Politics (Patronage): George Pontius to D.W. Jr., 13 Nov. 1876, wants D.W. 
to help him be reinstated to the census bureau. Feels he has done good work; 
but he did not praise the superintendent or play up to his vanity. See also a 
letter from Pontius to Willers, 30 Nov. 1876. See also a draft from D.W. to 
C.B. Benedict, 23 Nov. 1876.

Politics (N.Y.S.): Daniel S. Lamont (from Albany) to D.W. Jr., 30 Nov. 1876, 
11The Greenback, Temperance and Anti-Masonic Tickets gave us much trouble at 
the canvass. We are very busy on the canvass for state officers and the 
amendments. 11 

Politics (patronage): William Terrell to D.W. Jr., 11 Dec. 1876, wants D.W.'s help 
in securing appointment as Military Secretary. 11Governer Robinson does not look 
entirely upon a man's political influence, but character and ability (sic.). 1

1 

D.W. is highly regarded by Gov. Robinson. See also a letter from Terrell to
D.W. Jr.P 23 Jan. 1877.
cross Re�rence:Lucius Robinson 

Politics (state prisons): A.C. Niven tO D.W. Jr., 22 Jan. 1877. Discusses 
scandals in administration of the state prisons. It isn't easy to unearth such 
11 rascality, but the effort should be made . . . .  11 



3 

Politics (canal board): Horatio Seymour Jr, to D.W. Jr., 16 Nov. 1877, thanks hi 
for his work in the recent election; wants his advice concerning the office of 

state engineer in so far as it relates to the canal board. 

Politics (re-approtionment): D.C. Robinson (son of Governor Robinson and his 
personal secretary) to D.W. Jr., 30 May 1877, refers to pre-arranged plan by 
legislature to defeat re-apportionment; this defrauds larger counties of 
their just rights. 

Politics (N,Y.S.):W.A. Wilkens (editor of the Whitehall Times) to D.W. Jr,, 
mentions possibility of a new ticket in the forthcoming canvass; see also 
letter of 26 June from Wilkens to D.W. Jr.; see also draft of letter, June 
1877, by o.w. Jr., in this he memtions the desire of Democrats in Seneca 
and adjacent co�nties for a new state ticket. 

Politics (local): Ira Aliny to D.W. Jr., 20 July 1877, concerns political 
developments in Farmer Village [Interlaken) and Ovid. 

Politics (Seneca County): J.B. Thomas to D.W. Jr., 2 Aug. 1877, mentions 
that W. is being talked of as candidate for Assembly in the fall elections. 

Politics (Seneca County): P.W. Rhodes of N.Y.C. to D.W. Jr., 8 Aug. 1877, 
desires to retain a representative from Seneca·County in the Assembly who 
is sympathetic to N.Y.C.; praises the incumbent. 

(Several letters in late 1877 concerning the Democratic ticket,) 

Politics (Seneca County): Speech made by D.W. Jr., to Seneca Falls Democratic 
Convention after his nomination by acclamation for position in the assembly, 
20 Oct. 1877. (Also, several copies of speeches and letters used in the cam
paign.) D.W. was elected, see letter of John J. Coleman to D.W. Jr., 7 Nov. 1877. 

---

to D.W. Jr. (from Ovid), 3 Dec. 1877, discusses Politics (Seneca County): 
local politics and election 
left the fold. 

in Seneca County; disturbed that so many Democrats 

(Many letters concerning patronage; appointments and drafts of bills for forth
coming assembly session.) 



Politics (Temperance): D, Davenport (of Trumansberg Landing) to D,W. Jr., 
Feb. (?) 1878, Asks him not to alter law concerning licensing of places 
selling alcoholic beverages; "We don't want rwn shops granted licenses 
in this section." 

Canal Administration, R.A. Sherman to D.W. Jr,,8 Feb •. 1878, concerning 
proposed changes in canal Administration. 

canal Administration: J.J. Marlette to D.w. Jr,, 13 Apr. 1878, discusses 
schemes for payment of repairs on the canals in N.Y.S. 

Politics (canal administration patronage), 
Aug. 1878, is angered that his wishes have 
to canal superintendent in his own county; 
from Lamont to'o.w. Jr. 

D.W. Jr. to o.s. Lamont, 15
not been followed in appointments 
see also a letter of 25 Aug. 1878 

Politics: James Jones (of Waterloo, N.Y.) to o.w. Jr.,14 Oct. 1878, dis
cusses recent county(?) convention and underhanded methods used by the 
victorious group. 

Politics (Albany County): William Terrell to D.W. Jr., 28 Nov. 1878, conunents 
on bleak outlook for Democrats in Albany county. 

Canal Administration: D.W. Jr. to William Reed, 25 Jan. 1879, concerns re
pairs needed on the Cayuga and Seneca Canal, 

Sullivan's Expedition: Samuel Earl to D.W. Jr., 30 May 1879, concerning 
celebration of centennial of Sullivan's campaign in Seneca County; several 
other letters on this. 

Politics: various printed matter on the Gubernatorial election of 1879 
between L,C. Robinson and Alonzo B. Cornell. 

Politics (Covert, Town of): M.s. Gould to D.W. Jr., 3 Nov. 1879, feels 
that the Democrats will carry the Town of Covert, Seneca County, in the 
election. 

> 
Politics (New York City): Daniels. Lamont to D.W. Jr., 26 Nov. 1880, dis
cusses causes for defeat of Hancock and English in N.Y.C., also comments on 
future tactics of Democrats on county level. 

Religion (German Reformed Church): Series of letters between D.W. Jr. and 
J.S. Stover, Navarre, Ohio, concerning securing a minister for D.W.'s church 
(German Reformed in Fayette; his father's church). D,W. is prepared to offer 
$400.00 per annum and no parsonage, 21 July, 25 July, and 28 July, 1881. 
Several letters to other clergymen on the same subject. 

Politics (national and state): Daniels. Lamont to D.W. Jr., 15 Aug. 1881, 
concerning candidates in the coming elections. 

Politics (local): S.R. Wells to D.W. Jr, 14 Sept. 1882, discusses political 
development in Waterloo • 

. Politics (local):S. R, Wells (of Waterloo, N.Y.) to o.w. Jr., 25 Feb, 1860, 
discusses development in Dem. Party in Waterloo. 



.-1 Obituary notice: Draft summary of the life of D.W. Sr. (d. May, 1883), 
notes his participation at Battle of Waterloo; his early years in the U.S.; 
his pastorate; and contains an account of his funeral. (Probably written 
by D.W. Jr.) 

Politics(New York State):H.A. Nelson to D.W. Jr., 18 Dec. 1885, informs 
D.W. Jr. that he is to be the Deputy Secretary of State.

Politics (national): Daniel S. Lamont to D.W. Jr., 7 Sept. 1890, Mentions 
Cleveland, 11 who always counted you as one of his friends . .. 11 Cleveland
doesn't want Democratic nomination, but probably will be nominated. The 
Democrats ought to carry the N.Y.s. Assembly, but their organization is 
so poor that they will very likely loose it. 

Politics (patronage): Draft from D.W. Jr. to Col. (D.S. Lamont?), 24 March 
1893. Addressee is a member of Cleveland's cabinet,· D.W. is asking that 
Samuel R. Wells be appointed to postmastership at Waterloo. Several drafts 
of letters concerning this; one is a draft to Cleveland; all by o.W. Jr.
See also a letter from D.W. Jr. to Lamont, 14 Aug. 1894 and from Henry 
Stowell to D.W. Jr., 7 Dec. 1894 and 15 Dec. 1894. These refer to the 
appointment of Stowell to be post-master at Seneca Falls. 

Politics (patronage): Draft of letter from D.W. Jr. to Val Fleckenstein, 
22 May 1893, concerns appointment of postmaster at Fayette. In small towns 
post offices'are located in· stores; there is rivalry between storekeepers 
fbr the privilege of having post offices; one Edmund c. Rowe of Rochester
is to·open a store at Fayette; what are his political views? is he a good 
Cleveland Democrat????? 

Phrenology: Phrenological Report of D.W. Jr., 4 April 1891, by Fowler and
Wells contains a typewritten description of o.w. Jr.'s phrenological char- � 
acteristics and an analysis of their meanings. l!».)-...cl. ,,,..,,._d._t, � "f:J,;..,,.,..eJ:.-a-fJ'f 
ll;:f 3,,.,. -1,,�. 
Cross Reference:Fowler and Wells

Politics (local): Draft of letter of o.w. Jr. to���-; 4 Sept. 1893. 

Politics: Long draft by o.w. Jr., 17 Jan. 1894, justifying Henry Stowell 
as candidate for Seneca Falls postma.stership. 

In the 1890's many letters in tlle collection are devoted to local history 
and to genealogy, D.W. was interested in both subjects. 

Charles Hamilton's notes, 8-59. 




